
HOCill!.iST�R HlSTITl 1 � :.• T � "!OLOGY 

Student Counoil Ji'inutes 
October 2i, 1951 

The meeting was called to order by President Jaok Stumpf 
at 6105 P.U. 1'.inutes of tho previous meeting were read am 

approved. Roll oall was taken. 
In re&ard to the Student Directories, Foster Johnson 

announoed that the names and addrc,sses ot all registered 
students �ill ba in by November 12. and that the directories 
will be available sanetiJ!le after Christmas. 

Red J.:ueller reported that as yet no plaoe had been seoured 
for the noon bam practises. In response to inquiries, it was 
Counoil' s deoision that the students oould use the piano in 
Clark Union during the noon hour. 

Ben !f.arous distributed forms to representatives. oontaininc 
ini'on:iation ooncerning the blood driire, end reminded members that 
tho sic;ned ronns were to be left with l'iss P.ehr by Nov. l. 

Prisailla Holt announced that plans were tmder way for the 
publicity posters for the R.1 .. T. Open ••ouse ., and requested any 
additional photoc;raphs suitable tor posters. 

Granville Dentley., Chairman of the B\J:lget Camnittee, reported 
on the proposed 1951-52 budget. end announced that all aotivities 
am orGa1rl.zations had received drastic outs. and that reoamnetdationa 
had been made by the Athletio Board oB Controls oonaerning outs 
on the btdbets for athletios. Disoussion followed. It was SU&;tested. 
tllat, in the i'uture ., TECHM!LA photos be taken by .Photo Teoh 
students. This augt;astion was tabled for ooMideration at a later 
date. John liigc;ina moved that the 1951-52 �t;et ,. as presented, 
be approved, subjeot to approval of the athletios• allooations 
by the Budc;et CC11Jmittee. Seconded an:i carried by a vote of 17 to 5 
with one abstaining. It was further announced that the Budlb9t would 
be reviewed ac;ain at the next meeting. 

It v,as announcod that TECIIMILA pictures of Student Counoil 
members would be taken Tuesday emning, Oot. �3. at 7130 P.M. in 
the Clark Bu.1ldin,;. 

Priscilla Holt volunteered to secure two students to r,upervise 
eaoh or the two student lounges during the I�ti tute Open Ilouse 
on Jiov. 7. 

{lranvilla .Bentley moved that the meeting be adjourned. Seoomed 
aDi oarried • .L,ea•i!lg adjourned at 6110 P.M. 

Respectfully subnitted. 
Joan ITie;cina. Secretary 
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